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HO BÏA80N M 
SHOULD GITE UP

"HOLD-UP" INSURANCE CO.MEDICAL. ElBUTiON OAtiDdto matt* _ft AGAR AAQAB—Phyriotonn and 
argeona, eaeeeaeor» to Dr. Tje, 
ling Street West, Chatham, Ont, 

Dr. Mary Agar.

ELECTORS OF CHATHAM.Eldredge Telia What Mutual Reserve 
Life Had to Pay to Silence 

People Who Knew. r Ladies and Gentlemen:
As intimated in the columns of 

this journal several weeks ago, and 
as promised my friends one year ago,
I am a candidate for the Mayoralty 
of this city for 1906.

A (ter long and I trust, faithful 
service às an Alderman of this pro
gressive city of ours, covering a per
iod of seven continuous years, I re
spectfully ask for your votes and in
fluence in the forthcoming election, 
assuring you lhat if elected to the 
highest office that the citizens can 
bestow in Municipal affairs, that I 
shall faithfully attend to all duties 
that may devolve upon me, that I 
shall at all times look after the af
fairs of the city In a business-like 
manner, keeping in view progress, 
economy and the betterment of all 
branches of the civic machinery.

| As £ km extremely busy at this 
season of the year I may not be able, 
to personally solicit each voter, but 
trust that eaoh of you will accept 
this card as a personal solicitation.

I Thanking you for your valued as
sistance and wishing you, one and all,

. a prosperous New Tear. I am,
Tours faithfully,

W. & MARSHALL. ;

: lr. J. a Agar.
------------------------ — I New Yoik, Dec. 6.—Instances in

Because Tour Indigestion Has Be- which the Mutual Reserve Life paid an
aggregate of about $20,000 in what

AddDENTAL.
'a littlecome Chronic—Dodd’s Dyspepsia ^ „

Tablets Will Cure It Just The Vice-President Geo. D. Eldredge of that 
Same. company called “hold-up” money were

related to the Investigating committee 
If your Indigestion "has turned to by Mr. Eldredge yesterday. In one case 

Dyspepsia and become chronic that Eldredge testified that in 3898 the 
is no reason you should despair, company paid $15,000 to John Me- 
Others just as bad as you have been Donald, a Philadelphia lawyer, who 
cured by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, had been active in organizing the 
T,ake. the case of Mrs. James Brad- policyholders of the Mutual Reserve in- 
ley, of Smith’s Oove, Digby Co., N. S. to a movement which charged Presi- 
Here’s what she says about it her- dent Frederick Burnham with mis

management and demanded his re-

DR LUKE SMITH,
DENTIST.

n.

:tradt
•town and Bridge Work Soecially

Cor. Th .me. rod Victoria Ave of Beef, 
Armour's is the beét, to 
hot water —and _ 
have a cup of beef tea 
that tones up the system 
better than any medi
cine. All druggists and 
grocers sell 

ARMOUR'S 
Extract of Beef.

ici ted.

lodges.
you

ARTHBNON LODGE, No. 267, A. F, 
A A. M., G. R. O. ; first Wednesday, 
Masonic Temple, King St.
J. SMITH, W. M. self :

'T had Dyspepsia for nine years. nioval.
I tried the best doctors in the place Coon Came Down,
and never found relief. I had to 1 Another instance of a “hold-up,” Mr. 
starve flayself from eating. No Eldredge said, was in 1890, when Max 
tongue can tell what I suffered, i Behler, “a so-called examiner” of the 

'T bought six boxes of Dodd’s Dys- 1 Iowa insurance department, came to 
pepsia gablets and six boxes of New York with his son as an assist- 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and before I had ant, examined the Mutual Reserve Life 
finished taking them I could eat ( Insurance Company and presented to 
most anything and sleep comfort- it a bill for $489 for the examination, 
ably." j Rather than pay the bill the company

There is no need to comment on a ' withdrew its business from Iowa; but 
statement like this. It’s true. What a little later paid that bill and 
was done for Mrs. Bradley has been ' another of $346 to Behler for a verifl- 
doaè for thousands of others. Dodd’s cation of his previous examination in 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do it for you. order to get permission to again do

business In Iowa.
Eldredge also told how he tried to 

secure a license for his company to do 
business in Missouri in 1898, and he 
said he found that It would have to 
employ W. H. Phelps as Attorney be
fore it could do so. Phelps got the 
license for the company In three days 
and was paid $3,500.

Equitable Gets Decision.
New York. Dec. 6.—The demurrers 

of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety directors and trustees to the com
plaint of Rowland D. Burford, who 
brought suit to have a just and law
ful distribution of the society’s sur
plus, were sustained in the supreme 
court yesterday.

J. W. PLEWES, See.

. WELLINGTON Lodge,
Mk No 46, A. F. & A. M.,

/%A\ G. R. C., meets on the 
first Monday of every 
month, in the Masonic 
Hall, Scane Block,King 

7 ' St, at 7.30 p. m. Visi
ogbrethren,heartily welcomed.

ALEX. GREGORY, Seo'y, 
A, B. JBWBTT. W. M.

lSIER H kind*, AU fracas.
LEGAL.

(.
B. ARNOLD—Barrister, ete., Chat

ham, Ont. Money to loan at low
est rates on eaey terms.

He Had 11 ope.. | ___ ———---- —
Wesrimsn—Is this the office of Qnly j TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 2. 

ley’s quick cure?
Patent Medicine Man—Tes. |
"Gimme six bottles for my wife." I 
“Tried all other remedies without 

success, eh?"
“No; she ain’t 111 at all, but I saw in 

your advertisement where a woman 
wrote after taking six bottles, T am s 
different woman,' and I have hopes.”

easted Overcoat, 
ellows.

ind comfortable.
;st patterns and £

♦
*.

lling There will ^ 

your selectiedfatc3.
The Judin Library.

One ot the largest libraries In Rus
sia Is private property, belonging to the 
scholarly Genadi Wassiiyewltch Judin. 
It consists of over 100,000 vidâmes, 
and the oddest thing about it Is that 
It Is not situated in a large city, but 
in the neighborhood of one of the most 
inaccessible Siberian towns, Karsjo- 
narsk. It was at first In that town, but 
after the fire of 1881, which destroyed 
a great part of It, the owner got alarm
ed and removed It to the country.

HOMA8 SCULLARD—Barrister and 
■slieltor, Victoria Block, Chatham,
Ont,

Ladiee and Gentlemen:
I am a candidate for School Trustee 

in your Ward and will appreciate 
your vote and influence.

Sincerely yours,
RICHARD LOWE.

HUH,' HERBERT D. - County 
grown Attorney, Barrister, Solici
tor, ete. Harrison Hall, Chatham.

TO T1IE ELECTORS OF WARD i.B. O’FLTNN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
etw„ Conveyancer, Notary Public, 
Office, King etreat, opposite Meg- 

* Chatham, Ont,
Ladies and Gentlemen

5 chants’
NW STONE—Barrister», so- 

Heitors, oCpveyanoera, notaries pub
lie, eto. Private funds to loan at 
lowest current rate». Office, up
stair» Sn Sbeldrica Block, opposite 
H. Malcolmson’a store. M. Hous
ton, Fred. 8toaa

Having been requested by a num- 
BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA- ber of ratepayers to allow my name 

TARRH THAT CONTAIN j to stand In the ooming municipal
MERCURY I elections, I have decided to contest

| this ward for the position of School 
trustee for the years 1906-07. I 
would be ve^-y grateful for your 
votes and influence.

0
WHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS.or Tk2 commonest o us' o' appand'ei- 

tis is constipation. When you re
quire physio don't use cheap drastic 
pills—get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
st e. g h n the stomach, rrgu’.ate th> 
bowels and prevent any tendency to 
appendicitis. In one day you’ll feel 
the tremendous benefit of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. By purirying the blqod 
and cleansing the system they pre
vent headaches, lift depres ion and 

/ drive away weariness. No medicine 
so successful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Sold everywhere in 25q^ boxes with' 
yellow cover ; get the genuine.

As mercury will destroy the sense! 
of smell and completely derange the

ONTARIO AND RAILWAYS.
♦-

Important Conference of Municipal : whole system when entering it . 
Representatives Criticizes Law. through the mucous surfaces. Such |

! articles should never be used except ;

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
HARRY JACQUES.

IN, PIKE • GUNDY —Barris 
I ten, Solicitor» ot the Supreme 
1 ■Burt, Notarié» Public, etc. Money 
$ to loan on Mortgagee at lowest 
F rate». Office», Filth street. Mat- 
■ tbew Witoon, K, C., J.-M, Pike, W. 
8 B, Gundy.

pos’e^ccmsoiidatioh of the'raUway^laws ' on. prescriptions from reputable phy- TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 5. 
at the coming session of the Legisla- j s.mans, as the damage they will do j
ture, Hon. J. S. Hendrle called a con- 1 is ten fold to the good you can po»- Ladies and Gentlemen:
d™ the subjem^Thelhree princl” t'arrhCure, mTnuVa'cTured by V 3. | ‘*m a candidate tor the olfmc of
p;S.CactsthaetSpri:e-nt ^ SThS way Jo. Toledo O-Cootainsno j ~ ^ot^nd

minor acts, which sometimes overlap. .60aa °f the eyatem. In buy- 1
It is intended to combine all Into one ,n8 Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you

get the genuine. It is taken intern- . TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 5.
1 ally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by -----

F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. , Ladies and Gentlemen:
I beg to offer myself as candidate 

for School Trustee for Ward No. 5 
for the year 1906.

Wishing you the compliments of 
the seasom, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
W. W. SNIDER.

si? i
MONEY TO LOAN

fR Odmpaùy andONEY TO LOAN 
Private Fonda. Farm and Oity 
Property for Sale. W; F; Smith, 
Barrister, -v

general act.
The gathering began at 11 o'clock

yHTneflrieay,ntTS,™,n=gh8.,rW“uppor°ted Ty ! _ Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per
bottle.

j Take Hall's Family Pills for 
ptipatioo.

A Desperate Cnee. ;
Walk O. Nights—Doctor, what Is a 

simple remedy for sleeplessness? Doc
tor-Let the person count till he fall, 
asleep. Walk O. Nights—He can’t 
count. It’s the baby.

MONEY TO LOAN-On land mort- 
gage at very lowest rate of in-* 
tereet. I also have several farina 
for sale. Apply H. Dagnieau, of
fice over Dr. Rutherford'» office.

: Hon. Dr. Reaume, while C. C. Robinson 
acted as legal adviser.

Ask Legal Enforcement.
Mayor Biggar and Frank McKelcan 

for Hamilton asked for provision that 
the agreements of cities with street 
railway companies should be enforced 1 ^is rent?” 
by the courts. They wanted the am
biguity removed which allows 
company to grant running powers 
its lines to other railways. They claim 
that the courts should enforce agree
ments, as they enforce injunctions.

A. J. Drummond, representing the |
Western Central Railway, criticized j
the law relating to capital stock and j The great thing is to produce notlv 
Sunday traffic. Inter-urban lines should jpg of which, if it comes into broad 
be allowed to run on Sundays, being light, you will be ashamed, and then 
through lines as much as steam lines 
were. The uncertainty as to Sunday 
traffic prevented financiers becoming in
terested.

i
iThe honor we receive of those who 

fear and stand in we of us is no true 
houor.—Montaigne.

Intimation.
“So the insolent fellow refused to« HENRY DAGNEAÜ,

Tendere tor Machinery 
and Plant

Up to noon càatorday, Dec. 9, 1005, 
tenders will be received at the office 
of J. W. Shackleton, C. E., for the 
furnishing of a 20 H. P. stationary! 
engine and boiler, and the repair ot 

mechanical 
drainage works, as per plans and 
specifications on exhibition.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

RICHARD BENSON,
Commissioner.

“He did not say so in words, but he 
intimated Ut.”

FOR HALE
Choice Dover (arm in 11th concea 

•ion, containing 100 acres, good build
ing!, 87 eerea under cultivation, bal 
knee in pasture. This is a first clai 
farm. Price 08,500 if soli “At once 
Aleo 18 1-8 acres in the 6th conces
sion with first class buildings at a 
bargain. For particulars call upon 
Smith * Smith, seal estate and in
surance agents.

About It. THE SOURjCE OF NEURALGIA.
It runs hand in hand with poon 

iUoqd and weak nerves. Health runs 
down, nerves get irritable, neuralgic 
torture follows. For the moment 
applications may relieve—but to thor
oughly cure, the system must be 
stieng.hened with nutritious b ood. •

What can equal Ferrozonet It in-t 
creased-/.the appetite, forms abund- 
ahee oï'rich,, life-giving blood, sup
plies nutriment and building mater-i 
ial for -worn-out nerves. Ferrozone 
coin pi tely cUr<s n u a g a. B cry 
r.oot and branch of the disease it 
kill^., Absolute success in every case; 
Stqp suffering—fifty cents buys Fer
rozone,' Fifty chocolate coated tab
lets in a box at any drug store.

“How so?”
“He kicked me downstairs.”

The Merit of Good Work.

the front concession

1 . „ iel4; whether it does come into broad light 
or no need not much trouble you.

|1 Money to Loan*
S* -ON MOBTuAGRB— : J

It « f-i mmié A per owe#. |
Liberal Term, nd privileges U ♦ 

Borrowers. Apply to T
IEWI3 * RÊOHÂRDM *

* ' VJ • ♦

An Arbitration Board.
Councillor Richards >n of Scarboro 

contended that renewals of franchises 
should be in the hands of an arbitra-

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

Tenders for Cadotte Me
chanical Drainage Works 

Machinery & Plant
Up to 12 o’clock, noon, on Satur

day, 9th December, next, tenders will 
be received at the offioo of J. W. 
Shackle ton, C. E., for the construc
tion of concrete wheel channel dame, 
sluiceways, etc., a dash wheel, en
gine^ boiler, etc., as per plans and 
specifications of the road engineer, 
to be seëil on application.

D. GAGNIBRi, I
Commissioner.

DN tion board.
J. B. Dow, solicitor for Whitby 

Township, contended that the electric 
railways should stick to the roads. 
Public ownership was out of the ques
tion in rural districts. v

J. .Lynch Staunton of Hamilton fa
vored appelate tribunal to which griev
ances 'regarding railways might be 
brought.

To-day other views .and suggestions 
will be heard.

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

1
Dàte Mafk a Bagdad Malady.

v Bagdad date mark is the name given 
to a'mysterious disease that attacks 
nearly every one who stays in Bagdad 
for any length of time and is found 
also at Aleppo and other places In 
Turkish Asia. It is a sore that comes 
only once, but lasts a year, leaving a 
scar the shape of a date. Nearly all the 
natives are marked with it. No remedy 
has been found for It, but hyposulphite 
of soda seems to have so.me effect on 
the niark.

Headache ia not in itself a disease, but a 
symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally tnose of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache ie common to both

WE HAVE ON HAND 
A URGE SUPPLY OF

\ Lime,
: Cement,
? Sewer Pipe, [ 
♦ Cut Stone,

C.-B. NOT READY.1♦
red. ♦ issues Announcement That New Cabi

net Will Be Given Dec. 11. , , , , „ , ,
London, Dec. 6.-Sir Henry Camp-', «*«, but more frequently affect, female..

The varieties of headache mest common

4;■
:ut on his face 
oes not use a

« +♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦bell-Bannerman saw King Edward at
Buckingham Palace yesterday and ac* are eiok or bilious headache, nervous head- 
cepted the task of forming a new ache, headache from oonstipation, debility 
Cabinet. | or indigestion, periodical and .paimodio

The Duke of Devonshire, Liberal- headsohe. Undoubtedly the cause must 
Unionist, and former lord president ot be removed before permanent relief eaa » 
the council, was among the callers be had.
on the new Premier before the latter q .. _ . _ _■   _
went to the palace, aqd in political Q U ■ Ci O C K
circles Importance is attached to the
visit, as possible.signifying some kind iras____ —s Qlll.
of a working agreement on certain iBIOOU DlllvlS 
points of policy between the antl-pro-
tectionist Unionist*, of which the , , . , . ..
Duke has been the recognized leader not only does this but it also restores the
since his secession from the Balfour entire system to healthy action and baoy-
Cabinet, and the new Government. » “t vigor.

The following official announcement TU troubled with headache for »
was made last night: number of rears, hut could get nothing to

“Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman in- ’ help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
formed King Edward that he will be Blood Bitter», and finding it was doing 
unable to kubmit his proposed arrange- so much good, I got two more. I am now
ments in connection with the forma- fully cured and think there is nothing in
tion of a new Government until Dec. the world-like Burdock Blood Bitters for

headache."
MRS. BDW. KEDDT,

Nsw Gzbx.vt, On' 
B.B.B. is for ssle at all Druggists and 

Dealers.

| ICE CREAM $ 
! PAR LORS

$
*

CHILLS PROVE FATALl 
If warmth and circulation are not 

promptly restored, chills result in 
fatal pneumonia, 
keeping Nerviline on band, 
in hot w.atejT it breaks up a chill in 
two minutes. By rubbing freely over 
throat and chest it prevents colds. 
No liniment so strong, so penetrat
ing, so swift to kill pain and inflam- 
matton; Nearly fifty years' record 
has proved the value of Poison's Ner
viline. You should get a bottle to
day.

ror It0» a
es at World's
Y RARORS.

!
♦

&JEtc. All of the best quality 
at the kwest possible, 

■ices.

This necessitates 
Taken/

Cppositx Bank of Montreal

4 One of the finest assort- J 
ments cf Candy in the city, * 
fresh every day.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Ice Cream or goods de
livered to any part of the 
city. Light lunches served.

Bros. J. & J. Oldershaw,
1 removes the cause of the headache, and $A Few Doom Warn or Foot O.fick:

■ 1 «

, TO SECURE A

J. H. RhodyGood Situation The Beaely of the Lillee.
“Kr—Miss Hardy—Grave—do you not 

think that these valley lilies are very 
beautiful?”

“Not so beautiful as orange blos
soms, Mr.Jhaes.”

And, thus assisted and encouraged, 
hq presently drifted out upon the wide, 

fwide sea of wedded bliss.

YOU mest have a good basinets education.japKassstera.:;
2 In Wigzell’» Old Stand. j,

»»»l01»»♦*»*♦*♦*•♦♦*♦*♦♦•«10 to $25 h.
“King Edward left London yester

day afternoon to visit Lord Alington at 
Crichel, Winborne.ired CHI ISAM mi ESTATE 

DD IMRANCÏ BUREAU
TOM

ent from 
exorbi- 

acilities
Crushed Beneith Heavy Lead.

Toronto, Dec. 6.—Fred Howard,

!S®lGfSS;5 =«=■•=
alongside the horses and slipped, the 
wagon, with its heavy load of lumber 
passing over his chest, crushing him.
He died before he could be taken to 
the hospital.

We;
neither the f

I V;P t *.
COtrqtetiR^ ÇAWKERS, SPITTERS,
" Publie expeat oration is against the 
common law,’ against the law» of 
health also. > When the throat tlci 
klea, that's SOie time you need "Ca- 
tarrhozone’’ ; it soothes away the ir
ritation, outs out the phlegm ; and 
loosens the tight feeling. You’ll 
quickly cure that catarrh and throat 
trouble with Oatarrhozone. It pos
itively . prevents new «.ttacks and 
pares catarrh forever and for all 
time to ooine. Don’t take our word: 
for it ; try Oatarrhozone yourself. 
Once used you’ll be delighted with 
its pleaeant and helpful influence.

iteration in 1# to 

irption in 36 to 60 1
tiro agençât it. is the best irtiajn'ag yo.ng men and 
aiding them to teenre good

Under sew _

pay™* place».
Cetakjjae free Bate, any the,. Write

Itfeout mineral drugs
l in $» days.
a, .5SL0k,$f unable
nk for Home Tree.-» .

$
Loans Money »t Reasonable Rates

Offers the best system of 
Investments—Guaranteed

Represents the safest Fire, 
Life, Sicknesis an4 Accident 

. Insurance Companies.

H. Ql A. S. gold-filled 
Watch Chains will -stand 
the solid gold test, for the 
outer case is 14k. gold.
You can wear an H. &
A. S. Chain with full

satisfaction. At MURPHY, General Agi
Your jeweler .ell. H. & A. S. Chuns. _MurrayBldg, Chath'aift, tint. Thone_S4
ScndformH.aiA. S. Chain Book. — Mintrd's Liniment (or SAloZvcry-

■H. Sc A. SAUNDERS, King 8c John St.., Toraito where. ;’ . '"T7 '.tj 7. ,

1i red 4
*

ad). W. P. JRWBLL, P.-ee.
J R. I. BBNNBTT, C. A,, Principal 
I W. H. SHAW. Seer.

WOODWARD AVE. 
ETROIT, l*lOH.
It an» 1 to « p. m.

Girl of 17 Takes Poison.
- Aylmer, Dec. 6. —Beatrice Bentley, a 

' young girl 17 years old, whose par- 
• | ents reside at Eden. Elgin County, com- 
I mitted suicide Monday evenffig by tak- 

Thc fellow who always stands on ing carbolic acid at the home of H*nry 
his (dignity makes other p ople tired. Miller. She left a letter addressed to

a friend in which she stated her In
tention to take poison, as she was tired 
of life. No other reason can be glvon 
f,r the rash-act.

*
Ç STOP TAKING DRUGS
!• Ail disease# successfully treated bysSifi3EfTho"

men and womSeT Consultation f
- WBBBH, D. S- T-

Chatham Ont

MTffi PAY ven to
bote

rÇ®. • « Sunlight Soap 1» hotter than other wap* 
hut ia beat when u»4 in tho Sunlight way. 
Bay Sunlight Soap and Sollcw dirt*.lions.Wrll ngten Street Ve.1

o
.üiâàsl f

2- -y» v - .n .... Air

/

:
! !
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WANTED.

compositor. Ap|il«. 
The London Printing & Li tho Co.^ 
Carling s'tfi

WANTE

eet, London, Ont.
CANVASSER WANTED — At one»,.. 

for Chatham, to supply a rog .lar- 
line of customers with tea* ete, 
Ap^Jy Alfred Tyler, Teas, Lorn Ion*

WANTED—A good girl for ger. 
housework ; one that can f. uk ; 
highest;-wages paid, without v x .fil
ing. Apply to Mrs. J. Piggott, La
croix street.

WANTEjy^-At once, a smart soi ei- 
tor./éalary and commission,, e . her 
sex/ Apply after 7 o’clock- it. 
Tipping, Queen St., next block tc- 
Rankin.

WANTED — By Chicago wholesale*- 
house, special representative- fmagr. 
or woman) for each proviisev iu. 
Canada. Salary $20 and exp nae» 
paid weekly. Expense money ad
vanced. Business successful; posi
tion permanent, 
required. Previous experience not 
essential to engaging.
Manager, 132 Lake Street, CBixiga? 
III., U. S. A.

No investment

Autres»

TEACHERS WANTED* 
WANTED—Teacher for & S. Bb. 4 

Tilbury East; state salary. Ad
dress Hy. Atkinson, Stevenson, Ont.

TEACHER XV.ANTED—Fot^S. N«^- 
12, Raleigh, male or female. Ap
ply, stating salary and qualifica 
tions, to George Davidson, Chat
ham.

WANTED—Teacher for S, S, No. 14.. 
Dover ; experienced one who can 
speak and teach English an* 
French ; duties to commence Jan 
1; state salary. Address Napoleon 
Brown, Big Point.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO RENT—A suit of rooms with- 

modern conveniences in the Glenfci 
Block, William street." Apply to SSL 
Glenn & Son, William street.

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS TO- 
RENT—A flat containing eevees 
connected room?, with modern ood-> 
vcnicnces, including bath room. Ap» 
ply to the Chatham Loan and Sav* 
ings Company.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-Lot 
60 x 208 feet, situated on Welling
ton street west, house two store$r 
framc, eight rooms, furnace, batk>- 

electric light, gas for cooia- 
ing. Apply to J. R. R. Cathcarfc -

FOR SALE—30 acre*», 7 miles from* 
Chatham, 18 acres under cultiva
tion, frame house, 12 acres beauti
ful timber. To be 
terms. Two good 6-room bouseq,, 
Ridgetown, $300 each, on eaey 
terms. Well rented. Apply M. BE*. 
McGaxvin, at McGarvin’a Stable»/: 
or residence, St. Clair street.

room,

sold on ea&j .

FARM FOR SALE—150 acres erf cla»? 
land, good brick house and out
buildings ; good clean farm witk- 
fences almost new ; about 36 acrew- 
of fall wheat, looking good ; 3T 
acres of meadow, good catch ; fall- 
ploughing done ; balance good pas
ture land ; lots of water ; within, 
three-quarters of mile of electrie- 
railroad ; one erf the best farms in 
the County of Kent. For full par
ticulars apply on the premises, lob 
24, concession 7, Dover, or address 
Chatham P. O. Grant Bras.

WOtt SALE
Firet Clase New House, near Marked 

Price Moderate.
Two new Cottages near fac'ories, $850.tofr* 

arch.
House and large lot on Park St., $400.0L
Fifteen acres land adjoining city at * 

bargain.
Fire lneiirance and Money to Loan.
Apply to E. IS. Parrott & Son, 

Estate Dealers and Auctioneers, 06- 
fioe Sea ne Block. Chatham.

FOBSALE’

POULTRY BUSINESS FOR SALK 
AT A BARGAIN

Two hundred chickens, mostly- 
young stock, Brarred, Buff and White 
Rocks, White and Silver Wyandotte*^ 
four incubators, all new, a lot ot. 
brooders, two poultry houses, one 2EL 
feet long, one 96 feet long. Will be* 
sold cheap as 1 am going out c£ 
the business.

THOS. M. FRENCH, 
Dover Fruit and Poultry Farmt, 

•Phone 463b

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

The undersigned often for sale hr 
tender, lot No. 17, in the 6th oonee»- 
aioo, Dover East, 200 acres, more ocz 
lea».

Tenders will be received up to let 
January, 1986, tor the whole lot, ox? 
tar parcels’ ot 68 or 186' acres ex eh. 
The land is ot the finest, much el ifc 
to new, and very suitable tor a etoefc 
farm. There, ia a bush on- eaoh 
earee. Suitable term buildings ar»- 
atao tor «sic.

The highest or-any tender net me 
oeeearily accepted. -

Addreie tne owner, Alexander Maew 
farlane, Victoria Avenue, Chatha

' '» - L.i.'Ont.

WOOD FOR SALE1
100 corde mixed wood, eoft maple, besefcw 

ash and elra, all dry, for sale on lot 4, cor - 
9, Chatham township. For particular 
apply at thie office.___________________

ORCHESTRA
The Grand Opera House Orchestra cam 

furnish any number of musicians for private 
parties or entertainments in city or country, 
at reasonable pi ices.

For term? apply to the undereignedL 
address Chatham P. O.

CHAS LORRIMAN

« Miiia.rd’s Liniment Cures DandruCE
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